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THE PERSONAL LABOURS OF JOHN
WESLEY.

37 t 1V. WIl.LIAM UIl DOnALl,1.J).

Frrom the Urne wben John Wesley
Sfoît bis heurt strangely warmed " at

the meeting at Aidersgute Chapel until
ho" ceased at once ta ivork and live,"
there was no break lu the chain of bis
efforts. Ha seered equaliy at home
wlth tho Newgnte telon, the Kingswaod
and Cornwall miners. the Maarfield
mobs. and '.! 'itha St. Jobn's and St.
Ives' arlstocracî, for bis sole mission lu
al these places vas "ta seek tne van-
derlng seuls of mon." The labours of
Mr. Wesley-in preachiug as an ovan-
gelist, ln bIs lterary labours, or la the
speciai oversight of his Immense flack,
lncludiug minixtere and peple-arc
quite unparalleled lu m2odem tuies. It
was the marvel ot the lat century, and
seams a still grenier enarvel as the years
go by.

Wben expelled tram ail the pulpts of
tbe Establisbed Church, af wbich ho was
a warthy inember, and neot knowiug
wbere ta go or îvhat te do, ho took coun-
sel of Whitefleld, who bad already
brakezi the Ice at Bristol. with a mouna-
tain for is pulpit and the broad heavens
for a souindlug-board." They res&,lvecl
ta go where Providence dlreciad. And
lieathe war began. Wesley seomed
berne as on the wiugs ot the wiud. Re
vas accu and lîcard lu al parts ai Eng-
land, Scotand. Ireland. and Wales And
ns ha vent ho sang:-

"Na cross I shuin, I tear fia ebame.
.AI hall repraach, and Helcame pain.
Only tby terrra, Lord, restrain !',

And for Iftty-tour years the var con-
iinued. until ha vas not, for (led took
bum.

-ils travels durIng that periad vere lm-
mnie, amiauuting ta about 290.000 miles,
or about tweive Urnes the cîrcumference
et the globe, mak'Ing about 6.000 miles a
year.

Durlng ihm esoycrs of travel Mr. Wes-
loy proacbcd neai bas than twenty ser-
mons a week, and atten mnny more.
Most at these sermons vere preaahed ln
the open air, and otten am.'d ahovera ot
brlckbats, rotten eggs, and persenal
violence calculated ta test the strangoit
nervi~. A Baptisi mînister recently
colobratod te ltlth annivertary et hie
pastarato. Ih vas anuoîînced. as an un-
uouai tact, that ho boai preo.eied, an nu
average, tiree sermons a week dtiring-
the ltty yeaMs But Jobn WesIcy

preacbed, au an average, for Ilfty-four
years. tbreo sermons a day. The Dmp-
List clergyman bad preacheti duriug the
tilue a Ilttla aver 8.000 sermons. Mr.
Wesley proachad, in ffty-tour yoars,
more than 44,000 sermons. This did flot
includo numberiess address and ex-
hortatIons ou a groni varlety of occa-
sion&. Think o! a ministor In these
timon preaching. on an average, tva ser-
mons each week day and tbrce cach
Sabbntli for ffty-four years, and you wil
get nome Mdn. of John Waley'e laboure
lu the simple matter of preaching.

But could ho flac!dîtineta do auything
ciao 7 Loet unsnec.

For many ycare ho vas editor of The
Armnlan Magazine, a penlodica.l o! filty-
six page-the work of one man lu these
times.

Hoe vraie and publlshed a canimentary
ou te vhole Bible, ln four large vol-
umfesi.

lie complied and publiebed a dictlonury
of tlîa Engillh langiage-no eniali un-
dertnking.

lie vraie sud publiehed a work of! Ove
volumes onunatural philosopby.

Ho wrate aud publlsbed a work a! tour
volumes ou ecclesinetical bistory.

Ha vraie and published comprehieusive
historias ot Engiand and Rame.

Ho vraie grammars et the Ilibrew,
Latin, Grock, French, and Englîeh ian-
guages.

Ho wrote, abrldged, revlsad, and pub-
Ilebed a llbrary of fltty volumes. kuovu
ase the " Chrisian Library," and sanie
tume afler ho r-read, rovleed, corracied
and publlshed the vhoie lu ihlrly largo
volumes. This librmry cantaîns one of
the rîchesi collecioans found lu the Eug-
liih language.

He vraie a goad-elzed vork au elec-
tricity.

He prepared and published for the
conimon peoplo Ibrea varks ouniedicine.

Ho puMiishad six volumes o! church
music.

Hie poeaical warks, lu conuection vih
bis brother Charles, am.ouuied taeflot
much lesa iban tonty volumes. Chare
vraie masi afithbai but tbey passeti
under the kean nevîsian of John, wîthaut
vhlch va daubi If Charles Weley's
bymus vanld bave beau wbat iliey are-
the most beautiful and saul-lusplring te
ho fauud lu the Engileli language.

In addition ta these multlplled publi-
cations, vo bave sevan large volumes.
lnc!udlug sermons, journale, lattera. andi
ronirovarslal papers, icovu as Wesley's
Wonics. IL la clalmati liai Mr. Wesiey's
vorks, lncludlug abrldgmeuts and trans-
latioans, arnaunitd te ai leasitva ohun-
dred volumes. It le difficuli te undar-
stand bow a -un coulti have found tume
ta bave accamplîsheti su muchl iterary
labour vhlle parDetually on the vlng.

In addition tealal thila, Wesley vas a
pastar. and dld more real pastoral work
tIan nino-tenths o! lis pastors of liese
Limes. One lias only te rendi bis Jour-
nais le be convînced of ai . Far a trne
ho vîsîted i al lie claie and band i eet-
ings, and had spaclai charge of the select
socleties. Ho appolnted ail the claie
andi band leadeors, statloned ail bis
preachene, andi hat a general oversighi
of the mnny thousantis of bis foliowars

XItvould seentai itn ecuber hîs travels,
bis preachlng, bis liteary labours, or
lu the supervision of bis idock, ho bas
seldom Iif ever had an equai and neyer a
suparior. i dots net seern toa muci ta
say that amang*uninsplred men a mars
extraordlnary character iban John Wes-
loy neyer lîveti.

Hav vas ha able ta accamplish so
mucli labour? The anaver ln, that lie
lmpraveti every moment ot evary day.
Mr. Fletcher, vha vas for soea ime bis
travelling campaulou, says af hlm: "lHie
diligence ls matciiess. Tbough op-
presseti vIl lhe velgbt ai saventy yeans
and the careofa 30,000 seuls, ha sharnes
silil, by bits unabating zoal and Immense
labours, al the youug mînîsters ot Eng-
laund, perbaps of Chrîsteudani. Ha liai
treqîîently biawn the Gospel irumpet andi
rade tweniy mlles betore mosi cf lie
pratessors wbc despise hIe labours bave
lot ihor downy Dllave. As h be bgins
tbe day, the veek, the year, se ha con-
cludes iliem, ,eUh fitent upon extensive
service for the glory o! the Redeemer and
the gooti ai saule."

From tour 'clock ln the morulng un-
tiU ton ai nlghi avery momeut vas tully
occupled lu iavlug efforts te save the
leni; and ho nover bai tan minutes trcrn
wakeiulness ai niglit, as hl ie nsoif
affinmeti. Ms moite vas, "Aiways lu
haste, but nover lu a hurry." IlLeisure
anti I hava talcan leava of oaci aiher ;"
"Ton thousanti canes are no mare to me

.han ten thousanti bains ou my bead
h arn neyer waary vlth writlug, preacb-

lng, or travelling -- are a few uitterancea
af thîs remarkable mian. Andiu lnie
nildtaof ail thIs vonderful mctlvity lie
says . «' 1ojoy more boume ot prîrate
retirenient than any mian ln England -

o na place tli vs trictly necessary.

1 1
fle bad no Umie ta fritter away ln more
social calta, apending aunliaur bore and
thora lu amali ialk and u«profitable con-
versation. lie had no Ume tae pcndln i
social prties-a practilcato, gommon
among ministers ln ibeso timprs. With
hlmn moments vers golden. He prized
tima more iban the miser p:rizes bis goid.
lie belioved that Illima mispeni is
suicide, where more than blood le epilt."*

M1r. Weley belteved ln, and empioyed.
the press beyaud masi mon et hie tume.
Ile made mi ana at thaeirong arme of
fis service. He knew that bis vlse
wauld soon bo huebed lu the tomb, but
îvhai ha loft ilu cold type vouidIlive
thraugh the ages.

Mlr. Wesley veut ta hie worlt joytully
truetlng n (bd. And vhiie pulpit,
press, stage and mob hurled thelr thure-
derbalta ut the head af the uubououred
evangellet, ha vent an alngng,-

"Caver my defencelese bcad,
Wlth the ebadaw of thy wing."

Hoe arasa lîka the lark, travalled with
tbe sun, preaclîcc liko a dlvluoly coni-
miseioned ungol, clalmed the warld for
hie parisb, and died ahoutiug, IlThe beat
of aIl le, Gad la îvtà us." Anid when
the amoke of battla had passed, bis
monument was fouud amoug the most
lionoured lu England's moat sacred
Abbey. Hie lilta va shall nover sea
agan.-Zion's IHerald.

A NARROW ESOAPE.
it vas a vary eiormy evrenlng. The

r--n came dawn lu torrents. The wlud
blev araunri the bouse and vhlstled dowu
the chlmney and aimosi made the chul-
dre aehlver us they ciuetered about the
tire. Amy vent ta the vludow and
peered out, but thora vas only blackuess
cuisîde. If h haîtfnot beau dark se
mighi have aeen multitudes of leavciî
falling tram the trocs ta the grouud, anu
sbe might bave sean planty e! mud, and
ever s0 many vet and dripping thlngs.
As it vas she bad na vlow ut al, 50 ashe
went back ta the fire, maklng the soai-
what polnted ramark, IlThis vouid bo a
geod nigbt for a story."'

The other chlîdren applaudod as
thcough elie had sald somethlng quite
brîlliant, and the story-telier, vlio had
scemed ta ho raading, though she hoard
whut vas gins on, laid dowu ber nova-
paper and ber spectacles.

"lThis evenlng ramînds me," sald ahe,
out someilng liai happened on sucb a

night as lhis, a great xnany years ugo.
Ou that evenlng a crial boy named
Eddie, vie llvad ln the liy ut New
Yark, bsd a vary narrew escape. His
father and mother vere very tond af
thaîr chuidran, and besîdes, thay vere
able te give thani many Dieasu1res thatt
others vera vîthout YtiEddIe vas
flot always satisfled vlth theS, and
samotimes he lnduiged ln thînge liat
were torbiddon. Yau sac he had talIon
Inta thîs habit vhen lie vas a littie boy,
and h aielnfot aitoeteler ouigrown it,
elthough lie bad cie te be quite largo
and auglit te have beau viser.

IlThere vas a Young man namod
Clarence Strong, vho owned a boat
vhicbha vas aocustarned te sali on the
Hudson River. EddIe bad been par-
ticularly cautloned agalusi golng out
wlth hlm on account ofthli danger. and
it vas ia.ken *or grantod lt l te boy
wauid mind.

"One day Eddie dld not corne home
atter echeel as ha vas expected to do.
Hile motier vatched for hlm tram lie
vîudav and wondered why ha e dd't ap-
pear. His broliers came lu oneafuter
the othar and each ana lnquired, 'Wbere
ts Eddie ?' but fia one could ansver the
question. The twllight fe11 and supper-
Urne arrlved. but stîli fia Eddie. IWbat
can delay hlm?'V nsked the tathar, auxi-
nusly, as they sat dowu ta, the table, but
the only response was a troubled loek an
the rnotht.r'e face. After sbpper lie
other boys vere sent ouita baloo for
thaîr raisslug braiher. An hour inter
tliey came ln vltb the roport thai soma
of hils playmates bad seen hlm talking
wlth Clarence Strong. They added lhai
it was rainlug beaviiy and that tho vlnd
vas high. Noihing mars Ihan thîs vas
needed ta malta the vbole tamlly ex-
ceedlngly auxiaus, for thpy feared what
proved ta ho the truti, tint EddIe bail
gona oui on lie river vltb Clarauce, and
that loey bail encountered the stanm.

ITharo vas notbing ta do but teoast
andi watt. Tes, liertivas ane thlng
more, tiey could PraY. The father led
lion i al lu a petiticu for the satoty of
lia errint ane. and He vbo ruies the
vinds and vavea answersd lie prayar.
Late lu lie ever!ng Eddie appeared
drenched te the skin and shii-erlng vîth

cl-a-.MY son. my son, haw glad 1 am ta
see Yau!* oxclalmed bie mothor; 'whe
have Yau been ?' Eddie penitontly eau-
1focaed that hae imd gone ont on the vatar
1 wth Clarenme.He sali! thal mter the

storm arasa tube boat bocama unm3.nffl-
able and they voro Yery near drownIng.
but Ptomehow. ho diduVi reaIIy know bow.
they suceeded lu getting back ta t.he
City.

" The boy was dried and marmsd and
sent ta bcd, vhero ho was obllged ta lie
ail of the naît day. Ho said that he
wns very sarry for bis disobiedience. mdl
1 think lie vas, for i do net reinomber
that lio ever dld anyt.bing ot the sort
figiin."

MI-usn't ha have fait terrible when
hoe was eut on the water V' asked Amy.

" Yes, lndced. was the riiply; "and I
think the worst pant must bave been the
knowledge that ho got bI>mself 'nto dan-
ger through bis cwn tauILt"

Tbe young listoners sat ln silence for
nparly haif a minute. Thon F'roddle
sald, "I wyul mind, ven vhen 'm 3.s big
as a man."

The story-tellor kissed hlma and called
hlm a good b"'y. Thcu se. ent back
to her spoctawaes and ber nowspapor. and
the childron playcd a quiet gaino until
bedtime.-Causin Lais, In the Christian
Intelligeficer.
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Samuel sent ta reprove Sau.--1 Samuel
15. 12-23.

OCeASION aI' vils REPftoor.
Isobedience always leads ta bad re-

suIte. Saul hnd been elevated ta the
highest position ln the land, and this
should bave taught hlm bis obligation ta
Jehovah. Persans lu prosperlty do not
always acknowledge the hand tram
whence ail their bleasings corne. Saul
lwas commanded ta slay flot onlY the
*Analekites, but aie their king. Agag.
Tliougb paintul It might ho ta Perforai
the duty, ho ehould not have hesitated
wben ho knew that lu thue acting hie
vas executing the divine viii.

BAUL'8 EXCUSE.

Verse 13. Saul saic ho " had par-
foymed the divine comm.and.- This vas
a direct faIeýhood, of which Saul was
flot Ignorant Probably ha thouglit ta
deceive Sar ael, but hiasgin toad hlm
out. «'A Le secka," as a littie boy once
&-d d. Saul protessed to have kopt the
best of the sheep te offer ln sacrifice te
God. Ta obey le botter than te sacri-
fice. Always do that wbich you know
ta be rlghL. Do flot bo lke San], as he
sought ta blanie the people. Verse 21.

simuzi's rFAITHFuLNSS.

Tbough Saul vas kinlg, Samuel did net
manitest any tear ln reproving hlma for
negleet of duty. Ail those la authority
should be equally tearless. If those lu
influential positions vould met lu a simi-
lar manner, they wauld be a terror ta
evll-doers. There le no more noble char-
ter mentloned ln the Old Testament than
Samuel. His course through Ilte, tram
the time he beard the voiceo f (lad, wble
ha vas yet a cbild. untilhlelat, the
warld, la vorthy Of the most caretul
study of ail clas2s, more espeially those
wbo are ambitions te be promilient mon
ln ail the aif airs oft lie. Read caretully
1 Samuel 12. 3. We would be glad if
ail aur Young PCople, more especialiy the
Young men a.nd boys, would commît this
Passage ta mOmlOrY.

51ULNOT .AVRADI.

Verse 16. Tbough Saul vas king, and
Samual knew haw that ho mîglit Put hlm
ta deatb, ho stands up boldly and de-
livered the message of (lad. Hera in an
exaniplo for ail Christian&. Nover hie
atraid te do rlght, no matter what may
bie the consequenceS.

SAUL's CHÂNOSO EDCOYIO)OT.

Verse 17. Saul vas ail riglit when
ho vwas humble and littie tin bis own
sight. He vas another Illustration of
the truth of the wise man's saying,
"-Pride goeth before destruction, and a
haughty spirit before a fell." Lot ail

1aur youthful readers guard agairiat the
isin of prido. Do flot be proud of sny-

thing, or You viiihb sure te fall into
condamnation.

Drunkenfless decreases uearlY thre
per cent. per nnUM lu London. This
la hopetul. It l8a vis reported thnt *"ex-
cessive drlùiking " among the veaithiar
classes, lu Great Britain 1a dIsappearlng.
Another statisticai tact whlch Io given, la
the samnie o9, that the " prison papu-
lation " lu Encland bas tallen off ln late
yeurs, and that same efthle Prisons Of
GIreat Britain are empty. To us, these
items seern te b.linkod together closaly,
and ln the 'w"y eteffect and Cause.
Wben tiiere are feyer sales= lua ur
coun4try. thero viii ho meore emPty prl-

isons.-]Presbyterlan.


